
121 Actions

14 Actions

28 Actions

13 Actions

7 Actions

29 Actions

6 Actions

12 Actions

9 Actions

3 Actions

All Workstreams 

Workstream 7 Extended GP Access

Workstream 8 Reablement

Workstream 9 Cumberland Infirmary

Workstream 1 ICT

Workstream 2 Workforce

Workstream 3 Communication and Engagement

Workstream 4 Commissioning

Workstream 5 System Development

Workstream 6 CHC
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Blue 
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Green 
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Amber 
11% 
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Green 
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0% 
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Green 
8% 
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Green 
15% 
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8% 

Blue 
77% 

Blue 
64% 

Green 
25% 

Amber  
7% 

Red 
3% 

Green 
29% 

Amber 
29% 

Blue 
43% 

Green 
44% 

Red 
22% 

Blue 
33% 



CURRENT Overall 

RAG/DoT
Progress Finance Risks / Issues

↑ ↑ NA ?

Workstream RAG / DoT

Activity ↑

Activity ↓

Activity ↓

Activity ↓

RAG 

rating

Change in process or expectations - regular 

updates with Derek to stay on track

Both ICC workstreams have perfromance 

managemet arrangements in place to monitor 

progress against expected activity and impact on 

outcomes.

Shared learning events are being undertaken 

been north and south cumbria ICC development 

teams to ensure that learning is transferred 

acrosss the two systems and that a more 

consistent approach is taken across the County.

Resources to be redirected to these action to 

ensure delivery

Clear pararmeters for the group to be 

established in relation to what can or cannot be 

done e.g. can we develop a joint website for 

recruitment, who owns/manage this site. How 

much involvement does CCC have in terms of 

input. Are we creating double the work in 

relation to recruitment and there has to be a link 

into the People Management team and on-going 

work. 

There needs to be ownership for updating the 

action plan from each of the task owners

Operational pressures are recognised and a 

supportive approach focusing on reducing 

duplication is being taken

Keeping comms leads (and their repsective 

leaders) in the loop about direction of wor

B1, B2, B3, B4 may not be delivered within the 

timescale due to the date of the workforce summit 

and the meeting of the co-ordination group on 24th 

october 

Workload and availability to respond

Mitigation actions

WORKSTREAM 3                                                                                                                                                                                                       

WORKSTREAM 5

This workstream is a collection of existing workstreams which collectively will result in changes to the way in which the system operates.  As 

such no new support or governance arrangements are required for the individual actions.  However the workstream has a role in ensuring that 

the developments that take place as consistent and coherent.                                                                                                                                                 

B10 - work on-going in the South on a recruitment 

hub but the North not established as yet. the risk 

could be that this is not delivered within the 

timescale or there is no clear directtion given on 

the purpose and redlines for this group

Task owners not completing or updating the action 

plan so cross wires on progress against actions 

Disagreement about next steps 

Deadlines being met

Development of ICCs reault in different experience 

for pupulation in north and south of Cumbria

Highlight 

WORKSTREAM 4                                                                                                                                                                                                 

WORKSTREAM 6                                                                                                                                                                                                                

WORKSTREAM 9                                                                                                                                                                                                          

WORKSTREAM 7                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          

WORKSTREAM 8                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                               

ICC workstreams do not achieve the activity shift 

anticipated

WORKSTREAM 2

The actions within the workstream are on track to be delivered within the timescales apart from the system wide workforce strategy which was 

relient on the outcomes of the workforce summit and will be completed by the end of october. Each action has an update next to it.                                                                                                                                                                                              

CQC Action plan

PREVIOUS Overall RAG/DoT

↑

Recent Activity / Headlines

WORKSTREAM 1         

Work is proceeding broadly in-line with the agreed action plan, further meetings between partner organisations are scheduled as required.                                                                                                                                                                                       

64% (78) actions completed

26% (31) on target

7% (8) of target, some action required to 

improve performance

3% (4) actions planned and significant barriers 

to implementation identified

QUARTER 3

Risks



Action A

Action B

Action C

Action D

Action E

Task Owner
Date to 

Complete

RAG 

Rating
Expected Outcome/KPI Narrative / Update

Comprehensive report covering the 

following aspects of digital maturity:

1.  Information Governance

2.  Record sharing

3.  Interoperability

4.  Corporate systems

5.  Technical Infrastructure

A2

Health & Wellbeing Board to receive Digital 

Stocktake report and review to achieve shared 

understanding of system wide digital maturity and 

next steps

Aaron 

Cummins
Jan-19

Informed and shared understanding 

of health and social care digital 

maturity and agreed set of next 

steps

Overview of digital maturity presented to the Health & Wellbeing Board 

at their Development Session on the 11th of January.

B1

Establish a clear list of remaining technical 

deployment and integration work instigated as a 

result of the Cumbria Digital Roadmap 

(specifically referral flow in Strata and record 

sharing through MIG)

Michael Smillie 

(North 

Cumbria)/John 

Glover 

(Morecambe 

Bay)/Paul 

Robinson 

(Cumbria 

County 

Council)

Sep-18

Clear understanding of the 

remaining technical deployment and 

integration work instigated as a 

result of the Cumbria Digital 

Roadmap

Detailed review of the Cumbria Digital Roadmap undertaken 

collectively by all partner organisations and progress assessment 

completed.

B2
Complete all remaining technical deployment and 

integration work instigated as a result of the 

Cumbria Digital Roadmap

Michael 

Smillie/John 

Glover/Paul 

Robinson

Business 

as Usual

Successful achievement of all 

technical deployment and integration 

work packages initiated as a result 

of the Cumbria Digital Roadmap

Cumbria wide Governance arrangements are in place to oversee the 

ongoing development, adoption and utilisation of MIG and Strata 

Pathways as Business as Usual. As a consequence it was agreed at 

the Health & Wellbeing Board Development Session on the 11th of 

January that the completion date be removed and progress reports be 

provided to the Health & Wellbeing Board on request.

C1
Review progress made in the delivery of  

identified benefits associated with the Cumbria 

Digital Roadmap

Michael 

Smillie/John 

Glover/Paul 

Robinson

Aug-18

Progress report on the achievement 

of benefits associated with the 

Cumbria Digital Roadmap

Detailed review of the Cumbria Digital Roadmap undertaken 

collectively by all partner organisations and progress assessment 

completed. Unfortunately it is not possible to ascertain a detailed 

understanding of the specific benefits that have been achieved as 

expected benefits were not clearly defined within the document.

C2

Review and agree remaining steps to facilitate 

the successful implementation of the Cumbria 

Digital Roadmap  taking account of the required 

change management activities required to 

release the anticipated benefits 

Michael 

Smillie/John 

Glover/Paul 

Robinson

Sep-18

A clear and shared understanding of 

the remaining steps and change 

management activities required to 

facilitate the successful 

implementation of the Cumbria 

Digital Roadmap and achievement 

of anticipated benefits

Following a detailed review of the Cumbria Digital Roadmap the 

remaining actions applicable to the CQC Review have been identified 

and will be progressed in accordance with the ICT Action Plan (MIG, 

Strata Pathways, Wi-Fi and Information Dashboard). Additionally as 

new digital strategies emerge in the  North and the South these should 

give due consideration to the priorities and progress arising from the 

Cumbria Digital Roadmap. 

C3

Develop business case and agree funding 

required to facilitate the change management 

activities required to release the anticipated 

benefits identified in the Cumbria Digital 

Roadmap  

Michael 

Smillie/John 

Glover/Paul 

Robinson

Nov-18

Funding and timescales agreed for 

the change management activities 

required to release the anticipated 

benefits identified in the Cumbria 

Digital Roadmap

No additional funding required.

C4
Health & Wellbeing Board to receive updates on 

the achievement of benefits associated with the 

Cumbria Digital Roadmap

Aaron 

Cummins
On-going

System wide oversight and 

understanding of the achievement of 

benefits associated with the 

Cumbria Digital Roadmap 

A high level overview of progress made with the Cumbria Digital 

Roadmap was presented to the Health & Wellbeing Board 

Development Session on the 11th of January.

D1
Specify the information requirements of a 

comprehensive set of real-time digital 

dashboards

Michael 

Smillie/John 

Glover/Paul 

Robinson

Dec-18

A detailed set of information 

requirements to be delivered 

through a comprehensive set of real-

time digital dashboards

There are processes and capability in place in both the North and the 

South to support the ongoing prioritisation and development of real-

time digital dashboards. A review of existing dashboards and future 

plans, will be undertaken in conjunction with action D2.

D2
Review availability of data and technical 

capability to deliver effective system wide dash 

boarding in line with requirements

Michael 

Smillie/John 

Glover/Paul 

Robinson

Mar-19

Recommended approach and 

informed view of what can be 

delivered from existing data and 

capability and what further 

investment might be required to 

achieve all requirements

D3
Develop business case and agree funding for the 

development and on-going provision of system 

wide real-time digital dashboards  

Michael 

Smillie/John 

Glover/Paul 

Robinson

Jun-19

Funding and timescales agreed for 

the development and provision of 

system wide real-time digital 

dashboards

E1

Develop an agreed technical architecture that 

facilitates seamless Wi-Fi access across health 

and social care services in Cumbria (Integrated 

Wi-Fi)

Michael 

Smillie/John 

Glover/Paul 

Robinson

Oct-18

Agreed technical solution for 

Integrated Wi-Fi services across 

Cumbria

A solution for integrated Wi-Fi services across health and social care 

technical infrastructures has been identified.

E2
Develop business case and agree funding for 

Integrated Wi-Fi

Michael 

Smillie/John 

Glover/Paul 

Robinson

Dec-18

Funding and timescales agreed for 

the implementation of Integrated Wi-

Fi services across Cumbria 

Funding in-place for the provision of Integrated Wi-Fi services across 

Cumbria.

E3
Implement agreed technical solution for 

Integrated Wi-Fi in Cumbria

Michael 

Smillie/John 

Glover/Paul 

Robinson

Spring 

2019

Health and social care staff able to 

seamlessly connect to Wi-Fi 

services facilitating real-time access 

to care record systems 

Morecambe Bay Wi-Fi is available across all Health premises in North 

Cumbria. North Cumbria Wi-Fi is available across all Health premises 

in Morecambe Bay. Following presentation to the Health & Wellbeing 

Board Development Session on the 11th of February Spring 2019 was 

confirmed with assurance provided that definitive date would be 

provided within 2 months.

Connect health and social care Wi-Fi services across Cumbria facilitating seamless real-time access to appropriate care record and corporate systems

Key Tasks to address actions A-E

A1

Commission an independent stocktake of digital 

health and care systems and digital integration 

currently operated across Cumbria (Digital 

Stocktake)  

Aaron 

Cummins
Oct-18

Previous organisational level digital maturity assessments have been 

undertaken, and therefore it has been concluded that further 

assessment is not required at this time.

Establish a detailed understanding of requirements for system wide information dashboards and an agreed approach to their development and ongoing delivery

Workstream 1 - ICT

Sponsor: Aaron Cummins – Chief Executive, University Hospitals Morecambe Bay Trust

Through a system wide digital stocktake establish a clear and shared understanding of digital maturity and future priorities across the health and care system in Cumbria

Review technical integration and complete outstanding work instigated through the Cumbria Digital Roadmap

Review potential benefits and associated change management activities required to fully utilise the digital capabilities facilitated by the Cumbria Digital Roadmap



Additional Narrative

Update on Action Plan

Risks

Key Risks RAG

Impact on outcomes

Performance management arrangements

Contribution to Health and Wellbeing Strategy Delivery 

Plan

Close down report (Blue Actions)

Work is proceeding broadly in-line with the agreed action plan, further meetings between partner organisations are scheduled as required.

Mitigation

Outcomes remain unchanged.

Updates to Health & Wellbeing Board.

On-going.

Workstream governance arrangements

Support requirements

Fit with existing workstreams

None required currently.

Work to be undertaken in-line with agreed action plan.

Governance and leadership provided by Paul Robinson (AD Organisational Change Cumbria County Council), Mark Jones (Chief Information Officer 

North Cumbria Health & Care) and John Glover (Chief Information Officer Bay Health & Care Partners) reporting into the Health & Wellbeing Board 

via the Aaron Cummins (Chief Executive University Hospitals of Morecambe Bay NHS Foundation Trust) as SRO for the ICT Workstream.



Action A

Action B

Action C

Action D

Task Owner
Date to 

Complete

RAG 

Rating
Expected Outcome/KPI Narrative / Update

A1

Establish Countywide Coordination Group – 

Membership to include representatives from 

health, local authority and independent and 

voluntary sectors

Katherine Fairclough Jul-18 Cross-sectoral Group Established Group established and due to meet again in January. 

Paul Robinson 

(Cumbria County 

Council)/

David Wilkinson 

(Morecambe 

Bay)/Michael Smillie 

(North Cumbria)/Jo 

Atkinson (Cumbria 

County Council)/ 

Independent Sector 

representative

Katherine Fairclough/

David 

Wilkinson/Michael 

Smillie

Identification of the System-Wide Workforce 

Challenges through Cumbria workforce summit 

with engagement with all sectors including 

independent and third sectors

         Agree areas beneficial to 

collaborate

         Agree areas that can be 

addressed locally, regionally or 

whole system approach 

Paul Robinson/

David 

Wilkinson/Michael 

Smillie/ Jo Atkinson

Paul Robinson/

David 

Wilkinson/Michael 

Smillie/Jo Atkinson

Dan Barton (Cumbria 

County Council)/

David 

Wilkinson/Michael 

Smillie

Dan Barton/

David 

Wilkinson/Michael 

Smillie

Dan Barton/

David 

Wilkinson/Michael 

Smillie

Dan Barton/

David 

Wilkinson/Michael 

Smillie

Dan Barton/

David 

Wilkinson/Michael 

Smillie

Paul Robinson/

David 

Wilkinson/Michael 

Smillie/ Jo Atkinson

Paul Robinson/

David 

Wilkinson/Michael 

Smillie/ Jo Atkinson

Paul Robinson/

David 

Wilkinson/Michael 

Smillie/ Jo Atkinson

Learning is effectively transferred 

between North/Morecambe Bay

Decisions

B12

Ensure that commissioning processes take into 

account impact on workforce stability [Link to 

Workstream 4, Action C2]

Jo Atkinson May-19

Framework commissioning and 

retendering process addresses 

recruitment and retention issues. 

B13

Raise profile of care as a career rather than a job 

building on work being undertaken through “Proud 

to Care”

Paul Robinson May-19 Rebranding exercise undertaken

Summit took place on 4th October with the outputs informing the sytem 

wide workforce strategy 

involvement at the workforce summit 

agreed at the co-ordination group meeting 

Links have been created and work on this is on-going 

There are several avenues being explored in different areas in relation to 

recruitment. South Cumbria have launched the better with you website 

and CCC are working on the proud to care website. All of these areas 

need to be linked to form one place for Cumbria so as not to create 

Pilot rolled out 

B10 Continue work on cross-sectoral recruitment Hubs Dec-18
Hubs established and being used as 

route in to health and care sector

B9

Retention Initiative – investigate package to 

encourage people to continue to work e.g. flexible 

working, extended breaks/sabbaticals etc. 

May-19
Increase retention of workers in the 

health and care sector

B11
Ensure that systemised links are made between 

North Cumbria and Morecambe Bay
Katherine Fairclough Oct-18

B6
Explore the extension of apprenticeships to 

independent and voluntary sector
Mar-19

Programme of support to be agreed 

to extend apprenticeships to the 

independent and voluntary sector.

B5
Extend traineeships to independent and voluntary 

sector
Mar-19

Second traineeship programme to 

include independent and voluntary 

sector placements.

B8

Return to Work Initiative – investigate package to 

encourage people to return to work e.g. flexible 

working, extended breaks/sabbaticals etc. 

May-19

Increase numbers of workers 

returning to the health and care 

sector 

B7

Explore with further and higher education sectors 

alternative routes into Health and Care Sector, 

including access courses

Dec-18

Pathways, including vocational 

training in independent sector, into 

Health and Care sector identified and 

developed, .

To follow on from the Workforce summit.

Update 17/10/18: work to follow agreement of the system 

workforce strategy

Update 29/10/18: cross sectoral apprenticeships across CCC/NHS 

not possible in clinical areas. Non-clinical area apprenticeships to 

be explored 

B2 Undertake audit of job satisfaction factors Nov-18
Design audit for the sector; conduct 

audit and analyse results.

B1
Undertake audit of reasons for exit across all 

sectors
Nov-18

Audit of existing system wide data on 

reasons for exit complete and 

identification of key reasons for exit 

completed.

Completed and sent to sytem leads. Themes to inform the workforce 

strategy 

B4 Establish DWP/NEET traineeships Nov-18
Pilot traineeship programme 

established.

B3
Cross sectoral apprenticeships across CCC/NHS 

pilots established and rollout plan agreed
Nov-18

Identification of pilot apprenticeship 

standards and roll out plan in place

A7

Co-produce Workforce Strategy - balancing what 

will be delivered at an organisational, sectoral, 

ICS, ICP and County Level.

Katherine Fairclough Feb-19

Strategy produced and agreed by 

Health and Wellbeing Board and 

through individual organisations’, 

ICP and ICS governance routes

Completed and sent to sytem leads. Themes to inform the workforce 

strategy 

Workstream 2 - Workforce

Sponsor: Katherine Fairclough – Chief Executive, Cumbria County Council

Produce system wide workforce strategy

Address recruitment, retention and skills issues across all sectors including independent and third sectors

Develop new system wide workforce models

Link Health and Care workforce activity to wider socio-economic activity 

A3
Redirect capacity to work on audit as baseline for 

strategy gap analysis
Sep-18

Sufficient capacity across system to 

deliver action plan

Key Tasks to address actions A-D

A2
Design/distribute audit of current/future workforce 

shortages
Sep-18

Audit Complete – themes 

established to feed into workforce 

summit – Action A6

Audit completed and presented at the workforce summit. Outputs from 

this audit are being used to inform the system workforce strategy 

sufficient capacity has been identified across the system  with 

establishement of a programme board and workstream leads to deliver 

the joint actions in the workforce strategy 

A4
Involve staff and partners in workforce strategy 

process.

Fiona Musgrave 

(Cumbria County 

Council)

Sep-18

Staff and Stakeholder engagement 

events established and feeding into 

ongoing process [link to Workstream 

3 action C3]

A6 Katherine Fairclough Oct-18

System wide assessment – 

developing  a co-ordinated workforce 

narrative for all Cumbria

A5
Agree structure of workforce strategy and have 

programme for production
Katherine Fairclough Sep-18

Outline agreed across system 

leaders



Involve staff and partners in workforce redesign 

process.

         Ask the staff exercise – they will 

have solutions

         Focus on frontline – understand 

their work experience and choices

C3 Investigate telecare/telehealth solutions Jo Atkinson Mar-19

Increase in number of 

telecare/telehealth solutions being 

incorporated in to health and care 

packages

Paul Robinson/

David 

Wilkinson/Michael 

Smillie

D1
Engage with Districts to address key worker 

housing strategy
Fiona Musgrave Nov-18

Districts have included key worker 

policies in housing strategies

Discussions have taken place with individual districts about housing 

strategy.

D3
Ensure that Health and Care needs are captured 

in the Cumbria LEP Local Industrial Strategy

Angela Jones (Cumbria 

County Council)
Dec-18

Contribute to Cumbria LIS ensuring 

H&C needs identified in final LIS.

Paul Robinson/

David 

Wilkinson/Michael 

Smillie

Additional Narrative

Update on Action Plan

Risks

Key Risks RAG

B1, B2, B3, B4 may not be 

delivered within the timescale 

due to the date of the workforce 

summit and the meeting of the 

co-ordination group on 24th 

october 

B10 - work on-going in the 

South on a recruitment hub but 

the North not established as yet. 

the risk could be that this is not 

delivered within the timescale or 

there is no clear directtion given 

on the purpose and redlines for 

this group

Task owners not completing or 

updating the action plan so 

cross wires on progress against 

actions 

resources to be redirected to these action to ensure delivery

Clear pararmeters for the group to be established in relation to what can or cannot be done e.g. 

can we develop a joint website for recruitment, who owns/manage this site. How much 

involvement does CCC have in terms of input. Are we creating double the work in relation to 

recruitment and there has to be a link into the People Management team and on-going work. 

there needs to be ownership for updating the action plan from each of the task owners 

the workstream support the health and wellbeing strategy through population health, integrating services and aligning systems. This will also support the four 

Stakeholder events have been held to coincide with the stakeholder 

events for the development of the HWBS. Feedback from these will be 

used to inform the development of the Strategy. 

The actions within the workstream are on track to be delivered within the timescales apart from the system wide workforce strategy which was relient on the outcomes of the workforce summit and will be completed by the end of october. 

Each action has an update next to it. 

Mitigation

Close down report (Blue Actions)

Support as and when needed for each action in the workstream. Resource requirements from the existing resources, no additional resources required 

the workstream supports the council plan with new ways of working and the workforce plan with engagement, skills and behaviours and wellbeing 

Workstream governance arrangements

Support requirements

Fit with existing workstreams

D4

Ensure that Health and Care Sector is involved in 

developing Cumbria marketing strategies for 

recruitment – i.e. “Come to Cumbria” 

May-19

C4 Develop cross-sectoral career pathway Apr-19

Career pathway developed which 

supports recruitment into 

independent sector

C2

Identify 5 services that could trail blaze a new 

workforce model - Look at different skill mixes -  

Digital by default built into workforce modelling

Katherine Fairclough Apr-19
5 services identified and plans 

developed for each service area

D2
Increase engagement with the LEP Health & Care 

Employer panel– with senior link officer.
Dan Barton Jul-18

Health& Care employer panel 

actively identifying and developing 

potential solutions for Health & Care 

employers.

Impact on outcomes

Performance management arrangements

Contribution to Health and Wellbeing Strategy Delivery Plan

the impact will be a collaborrative system wide approach to workforce 

Workstream to report monthly to system co-ordination group. Report to Health and welbeing board as requested 

C1 Fiona Musgrave Jul-18

Staff and Stakeholder engagement 

events established and feeding into 

ongoing process



Action A

Action B

Action C

Action D

Task Owner
Date to 

Complete

RAG 

Rating
Expected Outcome/KPI Narrative / Update

A1
Review all established organisational / system 

visions / policies to identify shared messages

Julie Clayton (North 

Cumbria CCG)/ 

Assistant Director 

Customers and 

Communities (Cumbria 

County Council) – 

Interim Paul Robinson/ 

Jacqui Thompson 

(Morecambe Bay 

CCG)

Sep-18 Outcome informs A2 Feedback on paper received from all parties and updated to  show this

Shared vision and resultant 

messages agreed including:

             Direction of travel
             Managing 

Expectations around 

service delivery
             Opportunities for co-

production of services

             Increased self-care

Shared messages used 

Measure 3-6 months later to 

measure recognition of those 

messages

B1
Review all Communications and Engagement 

approaches to identify shared platforms and 

channels

Julie Clayton/ Assistant 

Director Customers 

and Communities 

(Cumbria County 

Council) – Interim Paul 

Robinson/ Jacqui 

Thompson

Sep-18
Review undertaken and outputs fed 

into B2

More collaborative work already underway ie, winter messaging and 

New Year New You

B2
Rationalise platforms and channels for 

communications and engagement

Julie Clayton/ Assistant 

Director Customers 

and Communities 

(Cumbria County 

Council) – Interim Paul 

Robinson/ Jacqui 

Thompson

Nov-18
A consistent and streamlined 

process across the system

Consistent messages being shared across existing channels and work 

to refine health channels in the north underway

B3
Establish process / protocol around shared 

messages to ensure a more joined up system of 

sign off

Julie Clayton/ Assistant 

Director Customers 

and Communities 

(Cumbria County 

Council) – Interim Paul 

Robinson/ Jacqui 

Thompson

Oct-18 Review undertaken
Agreed process to be tried in real world situations and to develop links 

with south Cumbria

C1
Identify existing engagement forums (north, south 

and countywide) for stakeholders (including 

independent providers)

Fiona Musgrave 

(Cumbria County 

Council)

Aug-18
Existing engagement forums 

identified
Underway

C2
Co-produce with stakeholders, including 

independent providers and health and care 

leaders, a sustainable engagement strategy

Fiona Musgrave Sep-18 Strategy agreed Underway

C3
Develop ToR, frequency and format of forums 

with appropriate administration and health and 

care support

Fiona Musgrave Nov-18
ToR etc. agreed an meetings 

happening
Underway

C4

Develop community engagement processes 

around development of Integrated Care 

Communities [Link to workstream 5 actions C and 

D]

Hilary Fordham 

(Morecambe Bay 

CCG)/Cath 

Whalley(Cumbria 

County 

Council)/Vanessa 

Conner (North 

Cumbria)

Nov-18
Communities can shape 

development of ICCs

In North Cumbria phase two of the ICC development programme will 

insure that the delivery group and reference group will be in place by 

March 2019.

In South Cumbria indyvidual ICC's have jdeveloped both stajeholder and 

community engagement processes.

Develop a shared comms and engagement plan 

about increasing digital uptake
i)              Increasing 

digital inclusionii)             Increasing 

digital access to your 

GP practice, records 

and digital contactiii)            Promote 

access to trusted self 

care / health and 

wellbeing advice 
Iv)        Link with digital by choice for CCC

D2 Delivery of plan

Julie Clayton/ Assistant 

Director Customers 

and Communities 

(Cumbria County 

Council) – Interim Paul 

Robinson/ Jacqui 

Thompson

From 

December 

2018

Plan implemented Being implemented.

Evaluation of activity

i)              Evaluation at 6 

and 12 months
ii)             Monitor uptake 

of digital access, app 

downloads and local 

health webpages 
Evaluate activity through digital by default                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                             

Being developedD3

Julie Clayton/ Assistant 

Director Customers 

and Communities 

(Cumbria County 

Council) – Interim Paul 

Robinson/ Jacqui 

Thompson

Mar-19
Plan evaluated and revisions 

proposed

Improve digital uptake across health and care

Key Tasks to address actions A-D

A2
Draft of shared vision for Health and Care system 

agreed for review by Health and Wellbeing Board

Julie Clayton/ Assistant 

Director Customers 

and Communities 

(Cumbria County 

Council) – Interim Paul 

Robinson/ Jacqui 

Thompson

Oct-18

Workstream 3 – Communications and Engagement

Sponsor: Stephen Eames – Chief Executive, North Cumbria University Hospital Trust and Cumbria Partnership Foundation Trust

Identify a shared vision across the organisations (linking to each area’s wider system plan)

Develop a collaborative Communications and Engagement approach across health and care providers / commissioners / systems

Independent stakeholder forum to be established 

Messages identified and agreed by leadership and will be shared across 

system

Draft of updated strategy under development for North Cumbria Health 

and Care System. Links to Lancashire and South Cumbria ICS to shape 

work in the south. The Cumbria HWBB strategy is out for consultation

D1

Julie Clayton/ Assistant 

Director Customers 

and Communities 

(Cumbria County 

Council) – Interim Paul 

Robinson/ Jacqui 

Thompson

Nov-18 Plan developed

Collaborative winter and New Year comms messaging have been 

developed and delivered.  A countywide campaign to increase take up 

of primary care digital take up is being planned

A3
Use the identified shared messages in internal 

and external messaging with planned push on 

messaging (internal and external)]

Julie Clayton/ Assistant 

Director Customers 

and Communities 

(Cumbria County 

Council) – Interim Paul 

Robinson/ Jacqui 

Thompson

Nov-18



Additional Narrative

Update on Action Plan

Risks

Key Risks RAG

Workload 

and 

availability 

to respond

Disagreeme

nt about 

next steps 

Deadlines 

being met

Operational pressures are recognised and a supportive approach focusing on reducing 

duplication is being taken

Keeping comms leads (and their repsective leaders) in the loop about direction of work

Change in process or expectations - regular updates with Derek to stay on track

Close down report (Blue Actions)

Workstream governance arrangements

Support requirements

Fit with existing workstreams

Impact on outcomes

Performance management arrangements

Contribution to Health and Wellbeing Strategy Delivery 

Mitigation



Action A

Action B

Action C

Task Owner Date to Complete
RAG 

Rating
Expected Outcome/KPI Narrative / Update

Hilary Fordham – Chief 

Operating Officer Morecambe 

Bay CCG,

Anthony Gardner, Director of 

Strategy, Morecambe Bay 

Dawn Roberts – Executive 

Director Corporate, Customer 

and Community Services,

Peter Rooney, Chief 

Operating Officer North 

Cumbria CCG

Hilary Fordham, Anthony 

Gardner, Dawn Roberts

Cumbria CC and Morecambe Bay CCG / Lancashire and South 

Cumbria ICS agree how they will work together to use a placed 

based commissioning framework 

Peter Rooney

Cumbria CC and North Cumbria CCG agree how they will work 

together in light of ICS developments to use a placed based 

commissioning framework

Cumbria CC and both CCGs will work together to agree those 

things where a Cumbria wide view is required for commissioning 

and how this will operate in light of emerging ICS’s

Hilary Fordham, Anthony 

Gardner, Dawn Roberts
Resources mapped across multi-level systems

Peter Rooney

Analysis of scope of alternative funding arrangements

Decision about whether to pursue additional pooled fund 

arrangements

B1

Develop a plan to ensure support at home services  

and residential services reflect local need and support 

the place based commissioning approach and 

responds to the CHC action plan. 

Jo Atkinson (Cumbria County 

Council), Hilary Fordham, 

Peter Rooney

Sep-18 Improved access to home support services for individuals

The 4 key ares identified as priorities alll have the framework in place to progress with their work                                                                                                                                                   

Reablement/Rehabilitation - work continues  in both north and south Cumbria to establish an 

integrated operating model to deliver efficient and effective services. Timescale for completion remains 

on target for April 2019                                                                                                                                               

Support at home services - the current model is  being reviewed to identify how to gain more capacity 

within the system. iBCF funding relating to these areas is under review for 2019/20. The County 

Council's framework for homecare will be re-tendered during 2019 and work is underway to identify the 

future delivery model                                                                                                    

Residential/nursing homes - new framework in place. Morecambe Bay CCG have adopted the service 

specification which is now being considered by NHSE as a good practice model to be rolled out across 

the north west. North Cumbria CCG are currently considering closer alignment of commissioning in this 

area. This would lead to more joined up monitoring and management of contracts and avoid duplication 

for providers                                                                                                                                               

Learning disabiility - work ontinues t build on a citizenship apporach to support and in particular as a 

measure of achieving outcomes and quality. Historic Learning Disability Pooled fund arrangements are 

still under review  - North Cumbria  CCG are working towards a revised joint agreement, Morecambe 

Bay CCG are planning to revert to  single agency arrangements. Not withstanding this a joint approach 

to commissioning has been developed through the recent additional needs framework from which either 

CCG can draw down support. 

B2

Agree other priority areas, such as younger adults and 

children, which require a commissioning plan and how 

these will be taken forward.

Jo Atkinson, Hilary Fordham, 

Peter Rooney
Mar-19

Improved commissioning outcomes for individuals across 

Cumbria

JCB will formally consider additional priorities and the phasing of this work at the February JCB 

meeting..

Initial 

engagement by 

September 2018

Ongoing

Additional Narrative

Update on Action Plan

Risks

Key 

Risks
RAG

This will be undertaken as part of the commissioning process for social care frameworks in homecare, 

extra care housing, accommodation and support and short breaks  as part of the re-tender of these 

services in 2019. Significant enagement has already taken place with communities and providers in 

regards to the development of services, such as the extensive consultation related to the Success 

Regime and wider Place based Commisioning, the additional needs framework and the recent short 

breaks for people with a learning disability tender.   Further changes/evolution of services to be driven by 

the ICCs will have local communities at the heart of their service developments. This is now considered 

business as usual.

Paper presented to JCB "Health and Social Care Commissioning Across Geographical  Footprints 

which sets out context, purpose, locality commissioning, county based commissioningsub regional 

commissioning, specialised commissioning. Sets the framework to progress detailed commissioning 

plans. A paper has been prepared for sign off at JCB in early February 2019.

Work is underway refreshing previous work and looking to progress further work round the 4 priorities of 

reablement/rehabilitation, support at home, residential and nursing care and services and support to 

people with a learning disability. This work is now considered business as usual.

There is a new Residential care framework in place and changes to support at home via shift based 

commissioning has been rolled out since early September 2018. Further there is greater engagement 

with independent sector providers who are being asked to contribute to developing a picture of 

workforce requirements (letter and questionnaire circulated in September 2018)                                                    

 Regular contact takes place with a range of social care provider forums through which plans re shared 

and views taken, this approach has been termed "warm commissioning" and is focussed on a genuine 

partnership approach   This is now considered business as usual.

Action B1 incorporates outcome of engagement process 

As reported  in the previous quarter the JCB will be the vehicle by which progress and outcomes will be 

monitored and discussed and will report to the HWB. A paper has been prepared for sign off at JCB in 

early February 2019.

Close down report (Blue Actions)

Key Tasks to address actions A-C

Workstream 4 - Commissioning

Sponsor: Peter Rooney, Chief Operating Officer North Cumbria CCG

Agree how we use a place based framework to undertake commissioning to meet the needs of older people in Cumbria

Priority areas for commissioning are agreed and undertaken

Work with individuals and providers to co-produce commissioning process 

A1

Building on previous work, establish common 

principles and outcomes for multi-level place based 

commissioning.

Oct-18
Agreed definitions and principlescfor outcome based place based 

multi-level commissioning (from community through to regional) 

A3

CCC and CCGs to map the resources available to the 

multi-level approach to meet the objectives of the 

system and consider further developing pooled fund 

arrangements, through Section 75 agreements for 

example.

Jun-18

A2

Refresh or Develop appropriate governance structures 

that reflect existing accountabilities while also creating 

a basis for collective action.

Oct-18

C1

Engage with local communities, providers and 

third/voluntary sector organisations during 

commissioning processes 

Jo Atkinson, Hilary Fordham, 

Peter Rooney

Fit with existing workstreams

C2

Explore new ways of contracting with providers to 

enable longer term relationships and support a robust 

and stable market– including workforce [cross 

reference workstream  2 action B12]

Jo Atkinson, Hilary Fordham, 

Peter Rooney
May-19 Action B1 incorporates outcome of review

Workstream governance arrangements

Support requirements

Impact on outcomes

Performance management arrangements

Contribution to Health and Wellbeing Strategy Delivery Plan

Mitigation



Action A

Action B

Action C

Action D

Action E

Action F

Action G

Task Owner
Date to 

Complete

RAG 

Rating
Expected Outcome/KPI Narrative / Update

A1

Produce a new performance management 

framework which monitors transformational 

plans in relation to outcomes of the Health and 

Wellbeing Strategy, in order to show 

demonstrable improvement.

Fiona Musgrave Apr-19

Quarterly Monitoring report to 

HWBB which incorporate: Health 

and Wellbeing Strategy outcomes: 

relevant performance measures and 

transformational plans 

Latest figures for the agreed outcome measures to evidence the 

impact of this CQC Action Plan are being gathered and will be reported 

as part of the closedown for the plan. Discussions underway to ensure 

that the new HWBS has built in at the design phase, an agreed set 

performance management framework to evidence the expected 

transformations and impacts. 

A2
Review of membership and terms of reference of 

Health and Wellbeing Board to ensure that it can 

fill the enhanced role set out in the CQC report

Fiona Musgrave Oct-18 New terms of reference agreed Complete

B1
Development of priorities / outcomes, and 

headline delivery activities

Colin Cox (Cumbria 

County Council)
Oct-18 Priorities / outcomes produced

B2
Priorities / outcomes, and headline delivery 

activities considered through key stakeholder 

groups.

Colin Cox

October/ 

November 

2018

Draft considered by all key 

stakeholders as agreed by HWBB

B3 Health and Wellbeing Board agree final Strategy Colin Cox Apr-19 HWBB agree strategy

B4
Communication of strategy and development of 

the delivery plan
Colin Cox Apr-19 Delivery Plan produced

B5
Reporting to partners and the public on delivery 

of the strategy
Colin Cox

April 2019 

onwards

Performance Management 

Framework in place

September

2018

September 

2018

September

2018

C4.1.5 Develop and agree principles for ICC working Helen McConville Sep-18 Principles agreed

September

2018

Rapid Response service established
2,031 avoided admissions per 

annum
12,605 bed days reduced per 

annum

         Admission Avoidance

         Support for people at 

home, including people with 

palliative care needs

         Standard response based 

on robust triage and appraisal 

by professional

Hospital Based D2A

         Deliver pathway 1 Home 

First – people in a hospital 

setting who can be ‘pulled’ out 

of the hospital on reaching 

medical fitness back to their 

own home         Delivery Pathway 2 Home 

Soon – People who have 

completed their acute 

intervention but are not quite 

ready to return home needing 

a short period of rehabilitation 

prior to return home         Develop collaboratively 

Pathway 3 from a whole 

health and social care system 

wide approach         All staff will be trained to 

undertake a standardised 

assessment in line with the 

Trusted Assessor Model

ICC Primary Care Transformation

Additional resource provided from within CCG so that ICC Lead GPs 

can be provided with additional support.

D4
Angie Reynolds 

(CPFT)
Sep-18 4,810 reduced bed days per annum

D3
Linda Haig (North 

Cumbria CCG)
Sep-18

D5
Ann-Marie Grady 

(CPFT)
Nov-18

D2 ICC Coordination Hubs established
Linda Haig (North 

Cumbria CCG)
Jun-18 Hubs established

Functions and teams now established in ICCs - monitoring is now 

taking place to ensure that they achieve the expected change in 

performance.

Functions and teams now established in ICCs - monitoring is now 

taking place to ensure that they achieve the expected change in 

Functions and teams now established in ICCs - monitoring is now 

taking place to ensure that they achieve the expected change in 

performance.

North/South Development Session is now organised by BLIC and CLIC 

for December has been completed.  Ongoing meetings between north 

and south ICC development managers is being established.

C4.1.3
Identify other Community based Services 

typically based over a locality scale and 

alignment to/ involvement with ICCs.

Helen McConville
Resources / alignment in this 

category understood

C4.1.2
Identify alignment of locality based teams. 

Understanding any variability between localities.

Pauline Preston / 

Helen McConville

Resources / alignment in this 

category understood

C5
Build connections between ICCs across Bay 

Health and Care Partners and North Cumbria

Helen McConville 

/Vanessa Connor  in 

the north

Processes in place for sharing and 

learning across the two systems 

C4.1.4
Understand resource usage of other services 

e.g. secondary care mapped to each area and 

correlations between the elements. 

Mick Cleary 
Resources usage in this category 

understood

The HWBB agenda reflects the 

priority of partners and adds value 

to development of health and care 

system 

C2
Agree reporting mechanisms for ICCs into the 

Bay Health and Care Partnership Governance 

Structure 

Hilary Fordham 

(Morecambe Bay 

CCG)

Complete 

C4.1.1
Agree the make-up of posts, previously funded 

through the Vanguard programme, ring fenced 

to each ICC Core Team

Helen McConville / 

Mick Cleary 

(Morecambe Bay 

CCG)

Aug-18
Resources in this category fully 

understood 

C4.1 Develop and agree paper to commence process Hilary Fordham Jun-18

C4
Agree Resource and Finance Modelling for Bay 

ICCs
Hilary Fordham Mar-19

C3 Agree monitoring regime and framework

Helen McConville 

(Morecambe Bay 

CCG)

Complete

Workstream 5 – System Development

Sponsor: Fiona Musgrave- Assistant Director Integration and Partnership, Cumbria County Council

Health and Wellbeing Board refresh

Health and Wellbeing Strategy refresh

ICC Development – Morecambe Bay

ICC Development – North Cumbria

C1
Morecambe Bay ICC Operating Framework 

Agreed by Health Partners
Hilary Fordham Complete

System Control Total and Risk Share – North Cumbria

System Control Total and Risk Share – Morecambe Bay

Develop North Cumbria Integrated Care System

Key Tasks to address actions A-F

A3
Forward Plan of agenda items agreed on a cross-

sectoral basis
Fiona Musgrave Oct-18

Agenda setting meeting now working well. Forward plan for 

development sessions in place.



         Create capacity within 

General Practice so that GP 

support can be provided to 
         Memorandum of 

understanding between all 

parties setting out 

responsibilities of various 

organisations

157 reduced admissions per 

annum. 

2697 reduced bed days per annum

North Cumbria CCG, NCUHT & CPFT developed 

a formal risk share arrangement during 2017/18

based on delivering an aggregate financial

system control total. These arrangements have

been carried forward into 2018/19 and have

been reflected in the formal plans to NHSI &

NHSE.

Charles Welbourn, 

CFO NC CCG

The financial regimes & legal frameworks of the

NHS & Cumbria CC mean that it is not possible

to work in a similar way across health& social

care. However, both parties are committed to

using vehicles such as pooled budgets to ensure

resources are used for the maximum benefit to

patients.

Completed

Morecambe Bay CCG, UHMBFT and CPFT have 

worked together during 2017/18 through the Bay 

Health and Care Partnership.  In 2018/19 the 

majority of the community services provided by 

CPFT in 2017/18 have transferred to UHMBFT 

to allow integration to happen in a more 

streamlined way, thus maximising use of 

resource.

Kevin Parkinson, CFO, Completed

Resources are applied in the most 

optimal way across organisational 

boundaries to improve efficiency 

and reduce waste

MBCCG faces the same constraints as NCCCG 

above, in that the financial and legal frameworks 

of Health and Social Care are not aligned. 

MBCCG also uses pooled funding arrangement 

and other agreements to ensure resources are 

utilised in the most efficient way.

MBCCG

G1

Work with partners to develop the Integrated 

Care System Shadow arrangements for North 

Cumbria, including the governance 

arrangements and priorities identified in the MoU 

between Health Partners and NHS England

 Fiona Musgrave Oct-18
Shadow arrangements agreed and 

in place

The finalise  the governance arrangements for North Cumbria 

Integrated Health and Care System have been agreed and signed off 

by the Executive. Proposed changes to the North Cumbria and North 

East systems is being presented to the HWBB at the meeting on the 

5th February 2019.

G2
Update the system wide strategy for the ICS 

ensuring its connectivity and linkages to the 

refreshed Health and Wellbeing strategy

Fiona Musgrave Apr-19

North Cumbria ICS Strategy helps 

deliver the Cumbria Health and 

Wellbeing Strategy

Updates to the HWBB on 5th February 2019 are being presented to 

describe the proposed North and South System changes and the 

impact of the NHS 10 Year Plan published on 7 January 2019.

Additional Narrative

Update on Action Plan

Risks

Key Risks RAG

ICC workstreams do not achieve 

the activity shift anticipated

Development of ICCs reault in 

different experience for pupulation 

in north and south of Cumbria

This workstream is a collection of existing workstreams which collectively will result in changes to the way in which the system operates.  As such no new support or governance arrangements are required for the individual actions.  

However the workstream has a role in ensuring that the developments that take place as consistent and coherent.

Mitigation

Impact on outcomes

Performance management arrangements

Contribution to Health and Wellbeing Strategy Delivery Plan

Close down report (Blue Actions)

Both ICC workstreams have perfromance managemet arrangements in place to monitor progress 

against expected activity and impact on outcomes.

Shared learning events are being undertaken been north and south cumbria ICC development 

teams to ensure that learning is transferred acrosss the two systems and that a more consistent 

approach is taken across the County.

This is an enabling workstream and it will therefore be difficult to demonstrate a direct impact on outcomes.  However the ICCs have developed outcome 

Separate Actions have sperate performance management arrangements with different governance and reporting routes.

The action here support the system development action is the 2015-19 Health and Wellbeing Strategy

Workstream governance arrangements

Support requirements

Fit with existing workstreams

E

F

There are separate Governance arrangements for the  Actions within the workstreams - these are well established with the CQC Action Plan providing an 

The Actions have support arrangements in place

Fits with existing workstreams - see below

Functions and teams now established in ICCs - monitoring is now 

taking place to ensure that they achieve the expected change in 

performance.

Additional resource provided from within CCG so that ICC Lead GPs 

can be provided with additional support.

D6 Develop Frailty Coordinators
Ann-Marie Grady 

(CPFT)
Nov-18

D5
Ann-Marie Grady 

(CPFT)
Nov-18



Action A

Task Owner
Date to 

Complete

RAG 

Rating
Expected Outcome/KPI Narrative / Update - Morecambe Bay CCG and CCC Narrative / Update - North Cumbria CCG and CCC

Review CHC commissioning arrangements and 

agree Standard Operating Procedures to include

Jo Atkinson Assistant 

Director CCC

·         CCG and partners 

have the right processes in 

place to deliver consistency 

re eligibility decisions which 

is robust and transparent 

·         Align CHC commissioning to 

wider commissioning strategies e.g. 

community NHS services, end of life 

dom care and care homes, 

reablement/rehabilitation

Apr-19

·         Clear process for 

dealing with disputes and 

escalating issues for 

resolution Every opportunity 

has been offered to clients 

to reach their full potential 

based rehabilitation and 

commissioning 

arrangements that meet 

increased acuity needs 
·         Regulated Care Sector Market 

Management 
Anna Stabler

·         Clear SOP that 

reflect the national 

·         Review of 117 and Pooled Budget 

Arrangements

Director of Nursing & 

Quality NCCCG

·         The emerging  

commissioning 

arrangements are sufficient 

to meet identified need 

·         Impact of wider initiatives e.g. 

ICC’s, place based and D2A models 

·         Agreed 

commissioning strategy in 

Margaret Williams

Chief Nurse MBCCG

Jo Atkinson Assistant 

Director CCC
October 

·         Strategic leadership 

across and within statutory 

agencies in order to ensure 

that the needs of individuals 

who might have a primary 

health need are properly 

assessed and addressed

2018

·         CCG and partners 

have the right processes in 

place to deliver consistency 

re eligibility decisions which 

is robust and transparent 

Anna Stabler

·         Clear process for 

dealing with disputes and 

escalating issues for 

resolution  

Director of Nursing & 

Quality NCCCG

Margaret Williams

Chief Nurse MBCCG

Jo Atkinson Assistant 

Director CCC
December 

·         Joint oversight of 

performance at each stage 

in the CHC process to 

proactively identify delays 

and variation

2018

·         Regularly produced 

management information 

reports – from one source

Anna Stabler

Director of Nursing & 

Quality NCCCG

Margaret Williams

Chief Nurse MBCCG

Joint Communication and Engagement Plan 
Jo Atkinson Assistant 

Director CCC
September

·         Public facing 

information focussed 

on personalisation and 

Targeted to individuals and their families and care 

givers 
2018

·         Residents of 

Cumbria are aware of 

the work to develop 

policy and process, 

and understand what it 

means for them and 

Anna Stabler

·         Supports the 

opportunity to engage 

residents of Cumbria in 

the development of 

policy and process 

(opportunity for co-

Director of Nursing & 

Quality NCCCG

Margaret Williams

Chief Nurse MBCCG

Scope the opportunities for integrating health and 

social care teams to include

Jo Atkinson Assistant 

Director CCC
April 

·         Joint working on 

the planning and 

commissioning of care 

Use of National Collaborative Workforce Modelling 

Tool (due November 2018)
2019

·         Integrated 

approach to discharge 

planning and the CHC 

Anna Stabler

Director of Nursing & 

Quality NCCCG

Margaret Williams

Chief Nurse MBCCG

Joint awareness Raising and Competency 

Development – to include

Jo Atkinson Assistant 

Director CCC
March

·         Comprehensive 

understanding of CHC 

·         Multi organisational and 

professional programme 
2019

·         Professional 

expectations managed 

·         Adopt National Collaborative 

Workforce CHC Competencies (due 

September 2018)

Anna Stabler

·         Compliance with 

national standards to meet 

new 2018 Framework 

Guidance 

·         Access to National Collaborative 

Work Based Training Catalogue (due 

September 2018)

Director of Nursing & 

Quality NCCCG

·         A workforce with the 

right skills and 

competencies across 

Cumbria County Council

·         Opportunities for 

integrated training across 

health and social care 

Margaret Williams

Chief Nurse MBCCG

Key Tasks to address action A

Workstream 6 - CHC

Sponsors: Jo Atkinson, Assistant Director Strategic Commissioning, Cumbria County Council

Anna Stabler, Director of Nursing North Cumbria

Margaret Williams, Chief Nurse Morecambe Bay CCG

The system should review continuing healthcare assessment processes to ensure assessments are timely, dealt with in a robust and transparent manner and there is equality of access across Cumbria.  The Local Authority is an intergral partner to the delivery of the CCG's actions.

A1

MB CCG has in place SoP and Policy for CHC.  These have been in place since 

before the boundary changes.  It has been identified that the issue is ensuring 

all colleagues working in South Cumbria are aware of the same - and how this 

process differs from that in North Cumbria.

Actions to address this:

- CCG has now established task and finish groups with practitioners  from both 

MB CCG and CCC.  Focused at the moment on understanding policy and 

process but also a plan to be pulled to develop a communications  and training 

plan around the CHC SoP and policy. 

- CCC reviewing cases and pulling together a list of themes to be addressed.  

- training / awareness raising to be then rolled out to all practitioners - think 

about the likes of Podcasts, blogs and more formal face to face interventions .

MB CCG are reviewing the current S117 policy and arrangements that are in 

place with Lancashire County Council (LCC) - these could be subsequently 

accepted for work with CCC.   At this stage, it is though that the governance 

arrangements for S117 with LCC are robust - with a significant focus on 

monitoring. 

The current QUIP and RADAR processes continue to work well and are 

identifying areas of poor quality and practice.  

There is a policy in place to support the D2A model.  this needs to be reviewed 

and refreshed to ensure it is still robust; before promotion to colleagues (see 

action below re integration)

In  September 2018 a joint integrated  CCG and NECS  management 

approach was put in place to deliver the required changes.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  

Short and long terms A3 improvement plans are in place to ensure both 

quality and compliance standards were being progressed towards the revised 

end to end CHC process.

CLIC 20 week Engaging for Improvement programme started  to bring 

together and improve both the CCG and NECS and wider system working 

practices.

                                                                                                                                                 

2 week interim funding  and six pathways  are being implemented from 

November  2018 to support reducing the number of Decision Support Tools 

(DST’s ) done in Acute setting.                                                                                          

Two training sessions have been provided for both Acute sites with 

represenation from Adult Social Care.

The CCG have a revised governance and reporting structure in place to 

manage and embed new ways of working internally and to the wider  health 

and Social care system.  

                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  

Revised interim agreement by Cumbria County Council and North Cumbria 

CCG and Morecambe Bay CCG to support individuals with a learning 

disability who would be eligible for S117 and the interface with CHC and 

pooled fund. Monthly CHC & S117 Project Group in place.  

                                                                                                                                           

Revised quality and safety RADAR meetings inplace lead by CCC, with 

representation from CCG Nursing and Quality team to ensure comliance and 

quailty issues are managed jointly. 

                                                                                                                                                                                                                  

Work going forward an Integrated Care System Approach to Commissioning 

have provided an indicative timeline outlined from Jan - Oct  2019 to bring 

together some joint working/commissioning opprtunities across worksteams 

and organations. 

A2

Review governance arrangements and principles 

for local resolution to include package sign off and 

disputes

Governance arrangements have been refreshed by MB CCG. CCC is 

waiting a copy of the same to be able to review and comment.

Revised interim agreement Sept 2018 by Cumbria County Council and North 

Cumbria CCG and Morecambe Bay CCG to support individuals with a 

learning disability who would be eligible for S117 and the interface with CHC 

and pooled fund. Monthly CHC & S117 Project Group in place. 

                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           

The CCG have a new governance and reporting structure in place will ensure 

CHC process are reviewed and are meeting the  revised Oct 2018 National 

Framework for CHC and NHS -funded Nursing Care.                                                                                                                                              

The disputes policy is being tested out in practice expected sign off by CCC                                                                                                                                                                                  

The national KPI's for CHC will be monitored to identify backlogs and 

performance issues. 

(The deadline for this action has been changed to December as there has 

been a delay in the publication of the national KPI's which this work is 

dependent on)

The Regional CHC Improvement group dashboard is still in 

development. We continues to use and develop our local dashboard to 

ensure proactive measurement of performance and backlogs.  

Performance is reported at the weekly CHC meeting and at both the 

operational and senoir managers group meetings  which meet 

monthly.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                         

The national KPI's  for CHC also require monthly submissions to 

NHSE, CCG continue to submit individual improvement plans for 

three improvement targets  with agreed trajectory to be meet by March 

2019.  

A5

The CCG has engaged with teams on the ground to develop an 

integrated model for the delivery of CHC.   The next step is to work with 

CCC to start developing a service specification for the service.  There 

also needs to be conversations about i) colocation and ii) integration with 

a hub and spoke model. 

Action: Meeting to be organised for November 2018 to discuss the model 

and speciation further; other areas to be included are the 

communications  around the SoP and policy and reviewing the D2A 

model (being organised by CCC). 

In early September, a presentation to the  Commissioning Delivery Group 

highlighted the 3 priorities for MB CCG and CCC.

The CHC team, CCC, Acute and CPFT teams are working  together 

to identify joint working/integrated CHC opportunities.

CPFT continue to fund  the CHC bank Case Co-ordinator to help 

support community outstanding reviews.

The two CCG Case Co-ordinators are working collaboratively with 

CHC team and developing sustainable pathways for  Learning 

Disability case management and transition services and to embed 

Acute pathways into practice. 

CPFT CHC nurse induction by CHC team for Carlisle Nov 2018 and 

future integrated working with CHC team, offer to repeat this for CPFT 

Eden CHC nurse Jan 2019. 

In place are CCG and NECS weekly meeting to escalate internal  

issues and monthly operational group to escalate system operational 

issues. 

A4

The CCG is proposing a model of engagement based on the work that J 

Connelly (National CHC Lead) has been implementing.    This will focus 

on going to the patient groups and brining them into the conversations.   

The vision is for a model of engagement across all of the MB CCG 

footprint involving the CCG and CCC

CCG have a co-production plan in place to engage users, family and 

carers in the process design to improve the CHC process. 

                                                                                                                                                                                                                

The CCG are working towards co-production of easy read information 

to help users, families and carer understand eligiblity and review 

decisions for CHC and NHS -funded Nursing Care. We plan to test 

this out first through the Acute training group, CVS and Learning 

Disabilty provider forum by end of Jan 2019.                                                                                                                

A3
Develop System Dashboard agreeing cross sector 

KPIs and trajectories 

A6

CCC has provided developmental opportunities around CHC for its 

workforce over the last 12 - 18 months.  This has included specific input 

around the legal framework underpinning CHC. 

The CSU provide a number of core services in relation to CHC in South 

Cumbria - and as part of their remit, are able to delivery training to 

colleagues from the providers, CCG and LA's.  

The CSU is currently refreshing its CHC training programme - and there 

is an expectation that all practitioners  will access this training.   

The CCG has recognised other areas of strength - such as knowledge 

around the MCA - and once teams are integrated, is looking to roll out the 

same to all staff.    CCC to identify areas where staff could deliver to other 

colleagues (potentially around DOLS).

The CCG are seeking best practice models are being sought from the 

National Lead (September 2019)

Two training sessions have been provided for both Acute sites with 

representation from Adult Social Care. Further training sessions are 

being planned for early 2019

Work has commenced in scoping the capacity and demand required 

needed to deliver the current demands within the CHC  process. This 

will be futher progressed and facilitated through the  CLIC 20 week 

Engaging for Improvement programme to improve both the CHC team  

and wider system working practices.                                                                                                    
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Action A

Action B

Task Owner
Date to 

Complete

RAG 

Rating
Expected Outcome/KPI Narrative / Update

November

2017

A2.1
Ensure service is fully rolled out and service 

specification adhered to reflecting geography of 

South Cumbria

Kate Hudson 

(Morecambe Bay 

CCG)

Sep-18

Service rolled out – service spec 

adhered to therefore increased 

access to primary care available

A2.2
Further communication process to highlight 

availability
Kate Hudson Sep-18

Greater awareness of availability and 

greater take up

A3
Develop with providers services to support further 

access to primary care, such as care home 

support and dressing provision

Jim Hacking 

(Morecambe Bay 

CCG)

Sep-18

Services agreed and implemented 

therefore increased access to 

primary care 

B1
Commission continued national GP Extended 

Access Service to population of Workington

Andrew Gosling (North 

Cumbria CCG)
30-Apr-18 n/a

B2.1
Engage stakeholders to help development of 

service specification.
Caroline Rea

Mid April 

2018
n/a

B2.2
Prepare service specification and develop 

procurement timeline.
Andrew Gosling 30-Apr-18 n/a

B2.3
Obtain Primary Care Commissioning Committee 

approval for process
Caroline Rea May-18 n/a

B2.3
Undertake commissioning process to identify 

preferred service providers.
Caroline Rea Jun-18

The CCG is looking to identify 

providers for 10 service lots across 

North Cumbria (6 weekday & 4 

weekend).

Complete. The service went live on the 1/10/18

B2.4
Award 18 month contracts to preferred providers 

allowing a suitable period for mobilisation
Caroline Rea Jul-18 Contracts awarded complete. The service went live on the 1st October 2018

B2.5 Go Live extended access across North Cumbria Caroline Rea Oct-18 Extended access goes live Complete. The service went live on the 1/10/18

B3

Monitor success and utilisation of extended 

access across mobilisation period with a view to a 

formal procurement process being undertaken for 

the continued provision of extended access 

beyond 01 April 2020.

Andrew Gosling Mar-20 Evaluation undertaken

Additional Narrative

Update on Action Plan

Risks

Key Risks RAG

Impact on outcomes

Workstream governance arrangements

Support requirements

Fit with existing workstreams

A1
Commence National GP Extended Access 

Service in South Cumbria 

Paula Gibson 

(Morecambe Bay 

CCG)

Key Tasks to address actions A-B

Workstream 7 – Extended GP Access

Sponsors: Hilary Fordham, Chief Operating Officer, Morecambe Bay CCG

Fully implement Extended GP Access in South Cumbria

Fully implement Extended GP Access in North Cumbria

Caroline Rea Director of Primary Care, North Cumbria CCG???
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Action A

Action B

Action C

Task Owner
Date to 

Complete

RAG 

Rating
Expected Outcome/KPI Narrative / Update

A / B1

To develop an overarching service plan - 

including the final findings from the community 

diagnostic work with the current service 

development plan

Nikkie Phipps 

(Cumbria County 

Council)

Nov-18 One overarching service plan
Project plan is developed, project support officer to support with 

implementation of action has now commenced in post

A/ B 2
Districts to improve communication flow and 

feedback loop with frontline staff 
Nikkie Phipps Dec-18

Increase in number of cases through 

reablement  2225 in 2017/2018, 

increase of 15% for 2018/2019

The service is currently showing an increase of 11% of referrals when 

compared to last year.

A/ B 3
Occupational Therapists to work on individualised 

action plans with Reablement Review Officers

Reablement teams 

managers (Cumbria 

County Council)

Sep-18

Reduction taken in time to reable 

customers average length in service 

is currently  target is for a 10% 

reduction in TTR, 

From start of year the service is currently reporting a 9% reduction in 

TTR, this contines to be monitored

A4 Implement shift based commissioning service Nikkie Phipps Sep-18

Increase in capacity within 

reablement service by 500 hours per 

week from September 2018

There are currently 6 teams delivering shift based support, this has 

increased system capacity by 420 hours. There has been a delay in 

recruitment in Copeland which has impacted on achieving the target.

B4

OT’s and RRO’s to challenge decision making to 

ensure that the correct cohort of customers are 

coming into the service

Reablement teams 

managers
Dec-18

Number of people who service is 

declined for following assessment is 

reduced to 15%

Following assessment the number of people who do not complete a 

period of reablement is currently 9.55%

B4
Develop the skill set within the support worker 

team to ensure outcomes are optimised

Reablement teams 

managers
Feb-19

Ongoing service requirements are 

reduced – target of a 15% reduction 

in any ongoing support package 

required

Currently 60% of cases who have an ongoing need have a reduction in 

the level of support required.

C1 Scoping work to align systems underway

Susan Renucci 

(Cumbria County 

Council)

Jun-19

Increased visibility of capacity across 

both teams to ensure joined up 

working

1st project meeting with new project manager from CPFT is taking place 

on 16/1/19, process delayed due to previous lead resigned from post

C2

Communication pathway to be developed 

between 2 teams, will also fall under ICC work 

stream for full implementation

Nikkie Phipps Oct-19 Measures to be developed
Plan developed and working groups are set up to begin the 

implementation of the project

C3
Develop plan for integration of reablement and 

rehabilitation
Nikkie Phipps Feb-19

Plan including implementation 

agreed 

Plan developed and working groups are set up to begin the 

implementation of the project
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Close down report (Blue Actions)

Mitigation

Workstream governance arrangements

Support requirements

Fit with existing workstreams

Key Tasks to address actions A-C

Workstream 8 – Reablement

Sponsor: Cath Whalley – Assistant Director – Adults, Cumbria County Council

Service development improvements detailed in service action plan

Implementation of actions from community diagnostic work

Integration of Reablement and Rehabilitation services



Action A

Task Owner
Date to 

Complete

RAG 

Rating
Expected Outcome/KPI Narrative / Update

NCUH CIC based Integrated Discharge team are

working collaboratively with Reablement;

Community Teams and ASC social workers and

having a Daily Discharge review meeting to

communicate, appropriate information about

patients that cross current organisational services.

This has supported a significant reduction in

DToC’s on the CIC site.

20% discharges undertaken prior to 

midday.

With CSI team further embed integrated teams

approach at CIC and take learning to WCH site

Robust information is given to family 

and carers around discharge.

The ‘Hospital transfer Pathway’, AKA ‘Red Bag

scheme’ is being led with project support by

NHSE. 

Jim Fraser (CCG)
50% nursing homes by to be on the 

scheme by 31
st
 December 2018.

Richard Heaton 

(NCUHT)

NCUHT staff are part of the Collaborative, and 

active participants in the task and finish group for 

implementing the system locally.  
100% by 31

st
 March 2019

For the Trust to contribute to the project plan, and 

then to have a comprehensive communication 

plan so that all staff understand the principles and 

practice behind the ‘Hospital transfer pathway’, so 

that the red bags are received, information is 

used, and that the bag follows the patient on their 

pathway into, through and back to the care home 

concerned.

This work is still in the planning stage in North

Cumbria; but there will need to be engagement

with the planning process, and a communications

plan. 

This work is supported by a training initiative, and 

a research programme, both funded by NHSE.

Additional Narrative

Update on Action Plan

Risks

Key Risks RAG

Performance management arrangements

Support requirements

Fit with existing workstreams

Impact on outcomes

A3

Pilot 

September 

2018, full 

rollout  

March 2019

The matron for Emergency and Elective surgery at NCUH has been 

working with the implementation group for the red bag collaborative and 

will continue to work with this group. The communication for the red bag 

initiative was shared with the matron teams also in the weekly staff team 

brief for all NCUH staff. The 6 week pilot involved 2 nursing homes one 

in the East and one in the west. Sue French is collating the feedback 

from the pilot Following the pilot it is planned to roll this out to all nursing 

homes.in the area

Workstream governance arrangements

A2
Helen McGahon  

(NCUHT)

Commences 

with a launch

event on 20
th 

June 2018 

Integrated Discharge Teams are operating on both CIC and WCH sites. 

Processes and daily routines are standardised to ensure a consistent 

approach and both teams are supporting and complex discharges. 

Additionally, Stranded and Super-Stranded patients are actively tracked 

and supportive actions taken to expedite discharges where appropriate. 

Both teams work closely with ICCs, ASC and AHPs.

Workstream 9 – Cumberland Infirmary

Sponsor:  Alison Smith - Director of Nursing NCUHT

Cumberland Infirmary should ensure that staff communicate relevant and reliable information to partner organisations when people are discharged from hospital, for example ensuring that discharge summaries

are comprehensive and using the red bag system.

Key Tasks to address action A

A1

Electronic Discharge letters will be standardised

on the Infoflex system. Medicine management is

to be added to this Pilot of the system which is at

WCH July 2018 with roll out and established

function by October 2018. GPs will receive

information electronically on the GP EMIS

system. Community pharmacy will have access

to the NCUH medicines discharges.

Mr Graham Putnam 

(NCUHT)

Pilot – July 

2018; Full 

Rollout 

October 

2018.

All letters to GP’s will be 

standardised and sent electronically 

via the GP EMIS system.

Electronic discharge summaries went live via the Clinical Portal (Infoflex) 

from 20/08/2018 for targeted inpatient wards at WCH and  from 

17/09/2018 for inpatient wards at the CIC. Further wards are to be 

transitioned to live eDS during 2018/19. All live wards are processing 

patient discharges via a standardised design and functionality with 

successful electronic transmission to all Cumbria GP Practices (EMIS 

GP) within an average of 3 minutes from generation. As of 13/11/2018 

x4679 have been successfully sent eDSs to EMIS GP Practices across 

Cumbria. Community pharmacy are integrated in the new eDS process 

receiving the revised standardised discharge summary approved by 

NCUHT pharmacy

Contribution to Health and Wellbeing Strategy Delivery 

Mitigation

Close down report (Blue Actions)


